Endometrial relaxin: effects of mastectomy in the cyclic and pregnant guinea pig.
Mastectomy in the guinea pig increases the incidence of still births and neonatal deaths compared with intact animals. The guinea pig has the endometrial gland cells (EGC) as the major source of relaxin, and this hormone has possible roles in uterine quiescence, cervical dilatation, and lengthening of the interpubic ligament in pregnancy. An effect of mastectomy on uterine relaxin has been sought by immunocytochemical localization during the estrous cycle, mid and late pregnancy and on endometrial relaxin gene expression in the late pregnant mastectomized animal by Northern analysis. Endometrium from midpregnant (day 35) and late pregnant (day 63) and from lactating (days 5, 21, and 28) guinea pigs immunostained with antiserum to porcine relaxin by the avidinbiotin technique. By increasing the sensitivity of the latter, relaxin immunostaining was also detected for the first time in EGC from cyclic animals (days 9 and 14). A pattern and intensity of relaxin immunostaining could be readily assigned to each of the stages examined: estrous cycle, midpregnancy, late pregnancy, lactation, and post weaning. The dark uniform staining of the EGC in late pregnancy was followed by sporadic staining of the EGC in lactation, returning to the cyclic picture after weaning. Endometrium from mastectomized cyclic and late pregnant guinea pigs showed a reduction in the amount of immunostaining compared with the relevant control animals. The reduction was most pronounced in the mastectomized late pregnant guinea pig. This result was reflected in an apparently lower level of relaxin mRNA in the endometrium of these animals compared to intact controls. These data indicate a novel linkage between the mammary gland, either directly or indirectly, to the nonpregnant or pregnant uterus. The loss of this signal appears to be associated with subsequent problems at parturition which may be linked to the reduction in endometrial gland relaxin production. The nature of this signal from the mammary gland, normally considered to be an exocrine rather than an endocrine gland, is unknown.